Ic- Cavetta - Maltese literacy toolkit for employment and education inclusion
ESF 3.66
Financing:
This project is part-financed by the European Union: European Social Fund Co-financing rate
72.25%, and by National Funds Co-financing Rate 12.75%.
15% of the project budget is being financed by Paolo Freire Institute (lead partner) and the
partner organizations.
Partner organizations:
Paolo Freire Institute, Malta (Lead Partner)
INSPIRE, Malta
ETC, Malta
Richmond Foundation, Malta
TALLINNA ÜLIKOOL Kasvatusteaduste Instituute, Estonia
Timeframe:
May 2009 – July 2011
Description of the project (including aims and objectives):
The ‘Ic-Cavetta’ project addresses the challenges of social inclusion by addressing educational
weaknesses which create challenges to access the labour market for disadvantaged groups. It
aims to improve facilitation in accessing education and lifelong learning which would eventually
feed into improved prospects of finding employment. The project is designed to provide specific
assistance to those facing particular constraints and the development of a teaching toolkit,
resources and tailor-made programmes specifically designed to facilitate access of vulnerable
groups to education and employment. Furthermore, access to further education and to

employment will empower disadvantaged groups to build new social networks through the
teaching centres and the place of work, which will help them further to become included in
society.

The role of Inspire (The Eden and Razzett Foundation) within the project:
1. participate in the meetings to develop and enhance the tool kit, providing insights related to
the
target groups
2. participate in the train the trainers and toolkit evaluation workshops
3. provide the training courses through their educators and facilitators who participate in the
training and toolkit evaluation workshops.
4. participate in the project evaluation
5. participate in the project conference
6. provide a web link in INSPIRE’s website to the toolkit on-line
7. part-co finance the project

For further information, visit: www.cavetta.org.mt, or send an email to: iccavetta@yahoo.com

Programm Operattiv II – Politika ta’ Koeżjoni
Insaħħu Ħilietna ghal Aktar Impjiegi u Kwalita ta’ Ħajja Aħjar
Proġett parzjalment iffinanzjat mill-Unjoni Ewropea
Fond Socjali Ewropew (FSE)
Rata ta’ Ko-finanzjament: 72.25% Fondi UE; 12.75% Fondi Nazzjonali;
15% Organiżżazzjoni mhux Governattiva
Ninvestu fil-futur tiegħek

